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LOH/ELB/JYB/World Book Day
23rd February 2017

Dear Parents and Carers

World Book Day
World Book Day is on Thursday 2nd March this year. We will be celebrating this as an entire week of book-based
learning, between 27th February and 3rd March. It is a great week to encourage reading at home.
Our Book Week activities will include:
Dress up Friday!
On Friday 3rd March, we will be dressing up as a favourite book character. In the past, we have seen some mindblowing efforts and I am sure that the children will look just as impressive this year. It is a wonderful day and the
children enjoy the fact that they can have a Literacy or Maths lesson, which is taught by Snow White, Harry Potter or
even an Oompah Loompah. We look forward to seeing just how creative you and your child can be.

Extreme Read
Perhaps your child could read (maybe even to Buddy Bear if they are Foundation Stage or Year 1), in an unusual
place? Send in a photograph and we can display it in our library. Past extreme readers have been snapped on the
back of a motorbike (obviously one that is parked!), sat under a tree and in the back seat of the car. Where will your
child be photographed? We would love to see them reading at home.
Thank you for your support,

Mrs Burr
Literacy Leader
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